A soft ankle brace increases soleus Hoffman reflex amplitude but does not modify presynaptic inhibition during upright standing.
External ankle supports, such as ankle braces, may improve postural stability by stimulating cutaneous receptors. It remains unknown whether these supports have an effect on the posture central regulation. The aim of this study was to determine the effect of wearing a soft ankle brace on soleus H-reflex amplitude and presynaptic inhibition during standing. Sixteen subjects stood on a rigid floor with their eyes opened, either barefoot or wearing a soft ankle brace. H-reflex amplitude was measured on the soleus muscle by stimulating the tibial nerve electrically. Modulation of presynaptic inhibition was assessed by conditioning the H-reflex with fibular nerve (D1 inhibition) and femoral nerve (heteronymous facilitation) electrical stimulations. The unconditioned H-reflex amplitude was significantly greater when wearing the ankle brace than barefoot, whereas D1 and HF conditioned soleus H-reflex did not differ significantly between bracing conditions. These results suggest that the ankle brace increased the soleus motoneuron excitability without altering presynaptic mechanisms, potentially because of increased cutaneous mechanoreceptors afferent signals provided by the soft ankle brace.